
SEru LOCAL 521

APALA CAUCUS MEETING
MARCH 17,2015

C1J-LTOORDER:Meetingwascalledtoorderat6:00PM

METV{BERS/GUESTS/STAFF PR-ESENT :

Bo Th¿o, Chair Cecilia Tatum

BeJlaBarelaCo-ChaifMariamAlvare4Staff
Solomon Ba¡ela, Guest Jun Payoyo' S-taff

Alex Betancourt Yeng Mouq Guest

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: .Cecilia readthe minutes ofthe February 17'2015

' Bella made a motion to approve the minutes as correoted and seconded by Alex'

The gfoup also mad.e the^dècision to make a correction onfhe minutes of the

January 20,2015 meøting to reflect the amount of $500 for the FCC Asían Fest

sponsorship instead of $100, and the increasc of thb wholc page ad on the

Magkaisa Filipino Club Prograrn Uy SiO ($60 instead of $5t)' Jrnr Payoyo made

a motion forìñe processingãf Ut" ó"p"ràrt for the $10 increase of the whole

, pagerad on the lviagkaisa ÈiUpino Club'trogram, seconded'by Cecilia'

TREA.SURER,REPORT: The $ 100 Spo*oitf,ip tã the Chinese New Yeat pæade did not

go througl¡ paperworks were not processed' - . r, : -^-.
OLÐ BUSINESS: i¡åmUers and staflrnade food selectionchoices:--.

* 2largetrays of Chicken Chowmein ''$7'4

*: trals ofFriedRice (barbecue)
, . Extra large Roast Pig 320

Sticþ Rice - Bo rvitl prepare stícþ rice 36

2largetrays oiBlu"t Þ"pp"r ChicÈen 124

Beef and ChickenLaub - letMaí be the contactperson' 100 '

300 pcs f,u*¡u Shanghai - I29^ 
"

Chinese Ct i"t *n Salaã - Cecile will prepare 50

Dessert: Pineappte/Strawberry and 100

Nam Vam (taPioca) 50

Raffles: 6 C.ostco glft cards

Games: Adult andöhil¿ren - WaterBalloon, Limbo Rock, Musical Chair

Prizes - 6 sets of 2 movie tickets

Dry Stide - $250 Jun wilt be in-charge

Performances: MagkaisaDancers will pqm1m 3 dances' TJso ' .' n

Sol-venserend-- $150 - 5"4.'"-"/r\ - þ os= à¿'"."r--(-
Dragon Dancers - $100
PolYnesian Dancers - donation

Korean Dancers - gas money

Flower Dance GrouP - $100

Jun made a motion to adapt a budget for the Heritage Day celebration that does

not excecd $3400, -seconded try Alox'
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NEW BUSINESS. The drafts of the invítation letters prepared by Mai Thao were

presented and read by the members and staff. Members and staff agreed to make

io*" changes/corrections to the letters. On the fìrst letter (sponsor-ship), the

schedule time for the Heritage Day should be from l1:00 arn - 3:00 pm instead of

10:00 am - 2:00 pm. On ttre secoid paragraptt" change the '150 g*gl"' to '200 '

people'. Onthe iourth lefter (Keynoie speaker), second paøgaphrchange 'as out

keynote speakerl to 'as a keynote speaker'' :

Mariarn suggested to invite other caucwes to come to the Heritage Day

celebr¿tion an¿ ask for donations based on their budget- Jun made a motioR,

seconded by Aler Bella and Mariam also suggested to invite Local 1000' CCLS

(Central California I-egal Services),iand to trre Fnipíno Amerícan Association'

ànd Mary Vang'(TK,däncers). JunPayoyo mentioned that he had called/sent

letfers,to the DragoniandKorean Danceis but no .¡esponse yet' The group also

suggested to r"rrd Sp"*orship letters to FOM Juice, SaveMar! Golden Bowl,

SJs Restawant, table MOunt¿in, Chin Restauran! andLalv Enforcement

Association. Bo made a suggestionto send invitation letters to Sarah Aúoled'a'

Tommy Tran, Board orsupèrvisors, Fresno uniflied andFresno county "'

Employees

NEXTMEETING: APril 7,201,5

NEXT MEETING AGENDA: Letters of Invitation, Food' Keynote:speaker' processing

ofpapers.


